Weekly News

Spring term
Issue 5

‘Together we achieve’

Kelvedon Core Values: *Respect * Caring * Co-operation * Perseverance * Honesty * Responsibility
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Our Vision is to create an environment where every learner has the opportunity to amaze us
Good learners are: Responsible; Reflective; Resourceful; Resilient; Reasoning; Risk Taking
Dear Parents/Carers,

Dates for your diary:

I can’t believe that we have only one week left before we are half way through the
academic year. Take time to reflect on how much your child’s independence, learning skills
and progress have developed in that time.

Half term:

Mon 12th to Fri 16thFeb
Last day of Spring Term:

Thu 29th March
Spring Learning Conferences

Wednesday 28th Feb

Thursday 1st Mar
Special events/days:

Y4+Y5 Production Wed
7th Feb 15:30

Y4+Y5 Production Thu
8th Feb 18:30

Book Fair Mon 26th FebThurs 1st March

House Matches Tue 20th
Mar

Charity day Fri 23rdMar

Y2+Y3 Production Tues
27th Mar 15:30

Y2+Y3 Production Wed
28th Mar 18:30

Easter Service Thu 29th
Mar
Sharing assemblies:

2nd Feb 3M

9th Feb 6T

9th March 2B

16th March 5C
Open Door:

Fri 9th Feb

Thu 29th Mar
PTFA

Eggstravaganza Easter

Wine Tasting March

Meeting 8th Mar

Mon 23rd April online
Safety

Quiz May

Fri 29th June Bingo

Car boot sale June

Our Open Door event is on Friday 9th February and is an opportunity for your child to share
with you their learning, not only in their books, but around the classroom and school too.
This event feeds nicely into our learning conferences – letters went out on Tuesday, where
your child has the opportunity to lead the session explaining what they are good at and
some of their challenges through their own summary and evaluation. Don’t forget that our
new look summer conferences are held all day on Thursday 5 th July, a school closure day,
and you have a chance to talk through your child’s self-report with them and their class
teacher, should you wish to have an appointment.
We focus hard on creating great memories here at Kelvedon and in developing rounded
pupils; that’s why the school is now over-subscribed. I know we have had a sickness bug
doing the rounds, but children need to be in their learning every day. Please be reminded
that if your child is genuinely ill, then you must contact the school office every day of their
absence to explain the reason for them missing their learning. If so many families want to
send their children here for our fantastic learning – why wouldn’t you want them to be
here?
Next Wednesday at 15:30 and next Thursday at 18:30 we have our year 4 and 5 production.
This is at a new time of year after feedback last year from our School Council who
expressed the difficulties they had with so many events taking place around Christmas.
Finally, may I remind you that tomorrow’s sharing assembly will be 3M, Mrs Metson’s
class. It starts at 09:10 and Parents/Carers of 3M are welcome to join us.
Learning together,

M. Walsh

An opportunity has arisen at our improving and growing partner school, Tolleshunt
D’Arcy Primary, for a full time administrative assistant to join the office team as the
school continues to rapidly grow in pupil numbers in partnership with our school.
If you are interested in finding out more about this great opportunity, then please
contact the school office on 01376 570411 for more information.

What’s on next week?
Y4/Y5 Productions Wed/Thu
Sharing assembly on Friday 9th Feb at
09:10 will be 6T

PTFA News: The lottery winner for last week was Joanna, winning £16.80
Buy your tickets from www.yourschoollottery.co.uk
Easyfundraising is the simplest way to raise money for the school.
Please register to support us today -https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/invite/L3N4OP/
Community Notices

Family Church Service; There will be a family service at St Mary’s Church this Sunday.
Crafts and refreshments from 9.15, service at 10.00 No Communion. The theme will be
Candlemas. All very welcome. Sarah Openshaw Church Director

Open Door Friday

Attendance award winners
KS 1: 1B
KS 2: 5C
School attendance: 96%
Target: 97%

* Stars of the week *

Gold Book Honours - Building Learning Power
These Good Learners display one of our focused 6Rs or have been awarded their bronze, silver or gold

